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Local News In Brief
The girl» of Carbon H i g h  

School honored Miss Peggy 
Hal«, bride elect of Mr. Char
ley Stephenson, with a miscel
laneous shower on Wednesday 
of last week in the Home £c. 
Cottage. Punch and Cookies 
were served to tiie guests and 
the honoree received m a n y  
nice gifts. *4*

Miss Hale and Mr. Stephen-* 
son will be married on June 
21 in the home of the brid& 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hale. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gib
bons of Snyder visited his mo
ther, Mrs. W. T. Gibbons, 
over the weekend and attend
ed Sunday morning services 
at the Baptist Church.

John Kent Gilbert and fam
ily of Dallas spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weaver during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Weaver of Antelope, Harvey 
Lynn Weaver and family and 
Mrs. Brookshire of Fort Worth.

Newman Phillips of Hous
ton and Emsy Phillips of Jal. 
N. M.t visited Mrs. M a r y  
Phillips last week.

Mrs. Wade Clark has been 
visiting her brothers, B o b  
of Brownwod and  J. T. 
Hamlett of Rising Star. They 
all attended the cemetery 
working and reunion at Fair- 
view Cemetery at Grosvenor.

Mr. and Mrs. B e r n a r d  
Campbell have moved a house 
from Eastland on the place 
knowp as the Old McMillan 
f^rn#214 miles south of Car
bon and Ore planning to make 
th#ir name there. Mr. and 

■Mrs. £ampl>ell are not new 
corners to Carbon since they 
lived here tor several years 
before moving to Araizona a 
few years ago and we are 
happy to welcome them back 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White 
and sons of Odessa spent Sat
urday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade W h i t e .  
Other children visiting them 
Sunday wer# Basil White and 
family of Abilene, Bud Clack 
and family of Cisco and Jim 
Everett and family of Olden.

Pat Collins and family of 
Graham visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Norris, during the weekend.

Glenn Murray and family 
and Mrs. Jack M y e r s  and 
children of Odessa and Miss 
Druzilla Murray of Midland 
Visited their mother, M r s  
Nora Murray, over the week
end.

Robert Mitchell and family 
of Cisco spent Sunday with 
her father, R. Holloway, and 
attended services at the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. John Griffith and child. 
i ran of Midland and Bobby Joe 
Jackson of Odessa spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Guests of Mrs. Gladys Bond 
during the weekend were her 
children, Francis Bond a n d  
family and Mrs. Reita Bond 
and children of Abilene, June 
Bond and family of Sweet - 
water and John Kidd and fam
ily. ______

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leas- 
ter Vaughn over the weekend 
were Garland Vaughn a n d  
family of Pasadena and Mrs. 
Jack Brown and son, Ronnie, 
of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adair 
and children of Houston spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines, 
Visiting in the home Sunday 
afternoon was her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Lasater of 
Eastland.

Athol Claborn and family of 
Trent visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hall, over the 
weekend.

C. li. Rogers who has bnen con
fined to the Gorman Hospital for 
several days, was abl> to return 
home Tinsday and his many 
friends sic happy to learn he is 
much improved.

Final Rite$ For 
Miss Latham

Miss Mary Emma Latham, 
82, was buried in Carbon
Cemetery following funeral 
services at 2 p. m. Sunday

t t h e  Church of Christ.
in Cisco. Miss Lath

am died at 4 a. m. Saturday 
at the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital after a week’s ill
ness. Pat Andrews, minister 
of the church will preside. Ar
rangements were under the 
direction of Rust Funeral 
Home.

Miss Latham lived at 701 
East 8th Street for a number 
of years. Bom in Carbon on 
Oct. 30, 1880, she moved to 
Cisco some 50 years ago. 
She had been a member of 
the Church of Christ since 
early childhood.

Survivors include two broth
ers, W. L. Latham of Whar
ton and C. M. Latham of 
Stamford; one sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Smith of Cisco; and  
number of nieces and nep
hews.

Pallbearers were listed as 
follows: Roy Huffmyer, Guy 
Morris, C. M. Britain, Harold 
Davies, Hallie Parker and T. 
E. Owens.

Friday and Saturday

Kimball Shorteuiag 3 lb
1 9

59c
Frozen Fish Sticks 10 oz 29c
Tall K an  Bacai lb 49c
M io 3 Far
Till Oai milk 2 Far 29c

\  Carbon Tradirne Company
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Maurice Sherrell and family of 
Dallas »rent last weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sherrell,

JAMES ARNOLD
* * *

Elementary Com. 
Next Thursday

The commencement p r o -

Pat Reynolds has b e e n  
named valedictorian of the 
1963 graduating class of Car- 

'. bon High School and Patricia 
Ann Craighead was named sal-, 
•utatorian. James Arnold was 
the high ranking boy of the 
class. /

* MissnPjynolds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs U. E. Reynolds, 
has a grade average of 93.43. 
During her four years of high 
school she was freshman fav
orite, Halloween candidate, 
member of the annual staff, in 
the Junor and <enior plays and 
an active member of the pep 
squad and FHA.

Mias Craighead h a d  an 
a »W »*e  uf 35.25. Sue is U.c 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J>. Craighead. In her f o u r  
years she was an active mem
ber of the FHA and received 
the State Degree in 1961. She 
also served as secretary and 
treasuMS of her senior class. 
Miss Cteaghead has had a 
poem, ■ "The Golden Door," 
published in “The National 
Anthology of High S c h o o l  
Poetry.”

James Arnold, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Arnold, had a 
scholastic average of 90 37.

gram for the Carbon elemen
tary school, scheduled Jor 
Thursday, May 23, follows:

Processional, Linda K a y  
Jackson; Invocation, R e v .  
Bobby Roe; Salutatory, Alvie 
Allison; Introduction of class, 
Madge Justice; Class History, 
Arlink Arnold; Class Will, 
Danny Norris; Class Prophecy, 
La Nell Lewis; Poem, Glenda 
Purdom; Song. Cth g r a d e  
class; President's a d d r e s s .  
Kelly Wy a 11 ; Valedictory, 
Shirley Mosier; Presentation 
of Honors and awards, J. E. 
Jackson; Presentation  of Di
plomas, Supt. Travis Spence; 
Benediction, Rev. Bobby Roe; 
and Recessional, Linda Kay 
Jackson.

Members of the class are: 
Alvie Allison. Shirley Mosier, 
Arlina Arnold, Jimmy Nelson, 
Mary Boggs, Danny Norris, 
Madge Justice, Glenda Pur- 
dom, Ray Kanady, James Ste
wart, Larry Leach, L e t t e r  
Swan. LaNell Lewis. Bradley 
Tyrone and Kelly Wyatt.

Mrs. Jim Hcgan accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene May and dau
ghter, Sonya, of Eastland, Mrs. 
Oscar Thackerson and daughter, 
Linda, and Bob Hogan of Cisco 
to Abilene last F^day evening 
where they attended the senior 
play at Abilene Cooper High in 
which Mrs. Hogan’s g-andson, 
Tommy Don Nicholas, was a 
member of the castj

Baccalaureate Services
Sunday Morning M ay 19,1963
11:00 O’clock Baptist Church

Processional.. ................................ —  Nancy Justice
Invocation................................. Rev. Norris Pritchard
H ym n ........................... - ..........................  —  Audience
Announcements............................. Mr. Travis Spence
Song.................................................. High School Choir
Serm on ...............................................Rev. Bobby Roa
Benediction.................................... M i. Travis Gilliand
Recessional.. ....................................... Linda Jackson

MAJESTIC
I <%. t a s n  n N i i

Boxoffice opens 4:4£ Thurs.- Fri. 
12:46 <

F r i -Sat. 
-D R . NO V

Bin. Men. ’ ,

Pat
“ Yellow Canary"

r bara Eden

All!
N ita t  

.Only 15c
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Gombinatiou Beddor-Plantcr 
Williams Pattern M l Sizes 

Also Ciltlvatar Sweeps 
And Other Farmers Hardware

We appreciate Your Bumnass In This Department

Carbou Trad iif Company
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County Employment Tops 
7,000; Industry iobs Off
All population figures in 

Kastland County ore u| over 
>960 except in two areas — 
manufacturing and agricultur
al employment.

Total county population re
ported by the Texas Em
ployment Commission for A- 
pril 1, 1962, is 20,045. That 
represents 519 more people in 
the county than was reported 
on the same date in 19oO (19.-.- 
526). There were 19.640 that 
date in 1961, the Commission •* 
say*. -•

The county labor force. is 
up 175 over 1960. There were 
7,285 “ available" workers bn 
April 1. 1962; 7.110; in 1961; 
and 7,060 in 1960, they report.
UMoitunately u n e m p loy- 

ment is also up too, but with 
a very lew figure of only five. 
There were only that many 
more unemployed in '62 (250 >, 
than in 1960 (245). Unemploy

ment was greater in 1961 when 
270 pc i si i were without jobs
on April 1.

Total employment in the 
county was up 170 and topped 
the 7,(H)0 mark (by 5) for the 
first t me in a long time. In 
1%0, the census reported 6,835 
e i ployed people; and 6,Mt 
in 1961.

Totals were down in manu
facturing (by 50) and agricul
tural (by 115). Both a r e a s 
have declined in the past two 
years.

Non-mr.nufacturing employ
ment was up 335, with 5,485 
reported in 1962 : 5,295 in 1961; 
and 5,150 in 1960.

The report indicates that the 
a tea employment is treading 
toward service rather t h a n  
farming and manufacturing.

White man first set foot on 
Texas soil hi 1528.

COURTEOUS AND EPFICŒNT SERVICE 

ON ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

» 'C*40p)ete stock of now famous Seiberling tractor tlrca. A ll nylon const ruction. F U L L  

4 and 6 ply—not "rating**. 18 to 24 months written field hazard guarantee. Free 

■•anting. Your anti-freeze transferred at r  o extra chartv. Fall terms or discount 

for cosh« Wo repair any size tractor tire or tubo. Expert workmarship. Reason* 

•bisDrioes. Reliners available.

Ussy tin s  I h (  H i-T ru i Is r i Tratitr Tirti 15.80 h i  Ip

Jim Horten Tire Service 
Voir Seiberling Dealer

■ ,

Eastland, Texas

tXT.iA;-*aaMu¡

Amalia Freezers
Several sizes to ehcere from 
Cone ic jotf see these new

Freezers end Relrigsnton
itndGct Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Restai I  Meat Processing

Bring your seed stock to us for prompt, efficient rheliing and seed treatment. The
* 4

shelled seed are graded into three sizes: Jumbo No. 1 and N o  2. Tho seed will bo 

packed in 50 pound Multiwail paper bag*.

Farmer stack pet nuts of gcod quality are available from the Southwestern Pea* 

nut Growers Assoc'alion. You can buy from them and have your own seed shelled.

Texas Ranger 
Brand 3,) 

Peanut Seed
Is The Best You Can Buy!

Carefully »elected in the Fall for Maturity.

Field Cured by Nature,

Tested for Germination and Quality.

Sized for your Requirements—

4 sizes • 1200 - 1600 2000 - 2800 count.

50 lb bags • treated with Panogen or Arasan. 

Backed by 18 years experience in producing

High Quality Seed.

A ik the farmer wha plants them - we will stake 

our reputation on what he says.

Plant Ranger Brand pearut seed and you 

will like th « results you get.

See your Ranger Peanut Seed Dealer
Phone MI7 828*1 Hangar, Texas

Jim Did Cerrell Hogai 
R eiter P o in t Company

Shelling Cost 30.00 Per Ten 
Cost of Treating Seed tc per pend

Wo will pay 12c per lb. for the No. 2 peanuts and oil stoek peanuts.

In addition to sustem shelling, we hovo a good supply of Certified Argentino 

nuts, Regular Argentino, Starr, 8pan-Tex and desirable Spanish seed on bond, 

a limited supply of Csrtifisd Runner and Certified D ixie Spanish.

For additional Information contact us at RE  4*2266

Gorman Peanut Co

BUILDERS
K N O W

that homes are more s a le a b le ^ ^  

(and have a greater resale value) 

with GAS year 'round air conditioning. 

Only CAS has such a low operating 

cost for both cooling and heating, 

and practically no maintenance cost.

ONLY GAS 

COOLS SO MUCH i 

BETTER FOR 

SO MUCH LESS! A

For sales, service or information,

PIONEER NATURAL BAI COM

m ¡  *



c a k r c N

IffdKh C*rciynailtvitf^r f^ the 
greatest number of casualties 
in the Civil War. »{jit baptist CiiurcK

Rev. B. R. Roe Pastor 
Sunday School 10^ 0 a. m. 

H. 0 . Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 .*00 a. r  

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Craning worship 8:00 p. a .
W. M. U. Monday 200 p. m 
P ray * meeting Wed. 8:00 pjn

There are more than 500 
roadside parks in Texas, 
more than $757 million.

Dr. James Naismith invent
ed basketball in the winter of 
1891-92.

la  the year 3000, Easter 
Sunday will be on April a .

Evangelist» Torricelli in- 
ranted the barometer in IMS The Pony Express was known 

aa the marvel of the Sixties.

~ toe 1$ Today N r  Plaubing
Supplies «ad Cervice

; Expirt Ulor^misliip & Reisontblc frici*
City Plumbing

; Fmk Kirk Sm inalo Pkan* Is  4-5725
» Gorman, Texas

Va have a large stock of Air Cou4itioiers,v 
Cooler Supplies, Pads aid Collection  

I la  Sift Items ht Mothers Da) & School Graduates 
See Is  For A Special Deep Freeze Offer *

L u m b e r
See h i for year Building Material« and Paints any 

thing in the Building line Free Estimate
Higginbotham Bros. & Co,

Gorman, Texas
Phene numbers: Store RE 4-51119 

funeral Home RE4-5336 or'K «4  2272

It  s so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by check! The 

mailman does your footwoik You waste no time standing 

in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 

Ihiscr f n i  v tl bm use your cancslled check givee you

proof of payment, You find it easier to budget, became 

your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 

sense, every way, to open a checking account here

Lumbar Yard RE  4-5419 

Nights RE 1-5836 or R E  4-5587

Methodist ChurchLaundry Service
Automatic coin operated 

wpshaip and dr: ers 
open 24 hour:* «very day 

WASHERS 20c per loaa
D RYERS 25c for 2 washer loads 
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

FOR SALE-'Sheet, clothes and 
many other items at bargain 
{»ices.—Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
Breckinridge rd.Av. A 4:6th, Cisco

Rev Norris Pritchard, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:09am
Youth meeting 6:00 p. m.
Evening Service» 7¿80 pan 
Prayer meeting 7jg0p. m. Wed 
Rev. Pritchard also preaches each 
Sunday at FlatwoiKkt9:46 a m

NOTICE • Save up to 50. percent 
—» innovating your ol<$ mattress 
at th$ bedding headquarters. If 
UMpYa W*$tern-BUt thdy’rsguar 
anteed. Bedding at fee tory To. 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co, Baa Angelo, Teams, «nil 2211

Variety Needs
AlwajaShep

H END ERSO N ’S V A R IE TY  
STORE in German far all your 

Variety Store Noria

Old T ip  Top Cafe Bldg. 
Eastland, Trias U s e d  C en t s

See i t  for the best Car 
Bay In Town

Also «part mechanics in oar Shop 
Mend Kiag motor Company

Eastland, Texas

T division Service
D. W. Whitenton, television re

pairman from Stepbenvi le, will 
be in Carbon every Tuesday and 
Friday and will appreciate your 
business. A ll work guaranteed. 
Leave word at Carbon Trading Co

■s Hi Aaytkiig!
Wo specialize in lawnmowers 

and small appliances. W « will 
appiedate your business.

Kellar f iz i t  Shop 
O. Z. Kellar

North of Modern Dry Cleaners 
Eastland, Texas

Barher Work
My Barber Shop will bo open 

every Monday and Saturday 
Your patronage is appreciated.

Gene Butler '
You will find the largest select

ion of fishing supplies in this area 
at our store and our prices will 
save you money.

W A N T E D —Round oak table, 
an old organ and love seat. Mae 
Plowman. Eastland, Tazas.Cmm Speri Risk

1104 Ave D Cisco, Texas

I Ik try Cimili $2.00 
Hshr UM 10«
II Mbikts Sryiag 20«

Outside house 
paint ns low as $3.49 per gallon. 
Inside paint, rubber base, regular 
$8.69 new $3.29. See me for your 
work shoes and boots. 1001 items 
in the store.

Rankins Army Surplus Store 
Gorman, Texas

Ambulance
S e r v i c e
Kniiakls lay ar light

Niggiihothcm Funeral Nome
Day f  hone Higginbotham Office RE4-5319 

Night phone RE4- 5536 or5587 3orman, Teg

Dr, C.M. Cleveiaa*
OPTOM ETRIST 

Fust Door So, of Postoffice 
Cisco T  e xas

that only GAS air conditioning^^^  
costs so little to enjoy. There are 
no moving par’ — nothing to wear 
out. GAS sys .ns.cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS air Ambulance Service

Air Condili— id by Refrigeration

(M frc y  F ilera i Heme
M H U M  Ciw*

conditioners ne built 4o last a long
time— far longer than all other types.
For salts, sen ice or infot million, cali

PIONEER NATURAL BAS CSMP.A*

ip . -  O N LY  GAS 
. - COOLS SO MUCH

K  $0 MUCn l€SS!



Drive-Je

To The 1963 Graduates
O f C a rb o n  H ig h  School

Wo Ulish The Following Graduates A Most 
Happy find Successful future

Jimes Norris Arno! d, N’ aiicey Carrol Benton, Marvin 
Vernon Cates, Jr., Patricia Ar.n Craighead, Mary Lon 
Duggan (SUphen), Anrita Joyce Uuncan, Eddie Joe 
Frasier, Linda Jane Garrett Neld* J une Hogan, Sharon 
Ann Johns.n, Jerrv Lou Jordan, Patricia t laine Rey
nolds, Kathr»n Elizabeth Sandlin, Barbara A rn  Stew
art, Jimmj G iil Warren, David Dale Wood

Do Leon Telephone Company
Serving Carbon, Olden, Desdemona and De Le n
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Dan you find the w a fa  .n.-ier u . .

It’s under the c o u n t* ' between the sink and the dishwasher 
to deliver hot w ater faster where it ’s needed m ost frequently. 
Because an electric  v/ater heater is flam eless and needs no 
flue, it can be installed alm ost anywhere, close to the point 
of greatest use. This ends long waits for hot water to reach 
the faucet and reduces waste due to water cooling in the 
pipes. An electric water heater with immersed heating ele
ments is fast and efficient, too. It heats the water, not the 
tank. And because it's flam eless,
It’s clean, safe and completely 
silent in its operation. See the  
q u ic k  re co v ery  e le c tr ic  w a te r  
heaters now on display. Your 
a p p lia n c e  d e a le r  o r p lu m b e r  
w ill gladly help you select the  
model th a t best fits your needs.

Hi-way SO—2 mi. oast of Eastland 
Box office opeas 7:30 

Firat showing 7:45 
Box Office closes 9:30 

Admission 60c 
Children under 1- Fret 

Each Wed. & Thurs are 
Bargain Nights—Adults 25c 

Fri.-Sat.
"Canyon R iver”

George Montgomery

Sun. Mon Tuea.
“ The Pigeon That Took R mo”  

C larlton Heston 
Elsa Martinet h

W e d  V i  hursuay
"Last Of The Badmea”  
George Montgomery

Fresh Vegetables
See our large selection of fruits 

and vegetables at all times. Also 
onion and tomato plan's. I f  it ’s 

¡fresh vegetables we have them
at all tiroes.

Also Tyler ro e bushes direct 
from Tylsr.

Eubanks & Sens
2112 A v «. D. Cisco, Tex.

76 Persons 
Buy 1039 
Head Tuesday

A total of 76 buyers pur_ 
chased 840 cattle, 123 ho^ 
and 76 sheep and goats from 
203 sellers Tuesday at th e  
weekly sale of the Eastland 
Auction Company.

Butcher bulls brought from 
$16 to $17.80 and butcher cows 
brought from $14 to $16.90. 
Butcher calves r a n g e d  in 
prices from $23 to $24.90 and 
butcher hogs sold from $12 to 
$14.

Prices on canners and cut
ters ranged from $8 to $14.

Receipts on light choice 
stocker calves were from $28 
to $33.10 while prices on heavy 
choice stockers ranged from 
$24 to $23.90.

Pairs of cows and erffves 
ranged in prices from $160 to
$217.50.

Sows sold for from $10 to
$12.

Jim Phelps and family of 
Rockdale spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Vadis 
Phelps.

Coast Guard 
Officer School 
Asks Applicants

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The 
Commandant, U. S. C o a s t  
Guard has announced that ap
plications are now being ac
cepted for the Coast Guard 
Officer Candidate S c h o o l  
which will convene at York- 
town, Virginia on September 
15, 1963. A subsequent class 
for Officer Candidates w i l l  
convene on February 9, 1964.

Applicants must be between 
the ages of 21 and 26 and 
hold a baccalaureate degree 
from an accredited college or 
university at the time of sel
ection for this school. Appli
cants who arc qualified in 
law or oceanography are par
ticularly desired.

For f u r t h e r  information, 
write Commandant (PTP-2), 
U. S. Coast Guard, Washing
ton, D. C.

Martin Luther spent nine 
years translating the Bible.

Ike Traylor was in F o r t  
Worth on business Saturday.

A Caesirian opera t-on op a t -  
pound chihuahua performed on a 
caid table in the home o f Mra. 
Luther Murray early dunday mo
rning produced two male pupa, 
both in fine ahape.

Chords HI Christ
Invitea you to be our gneet;
A  here the Bible is the only guide 
A here the worship it Pimple, 

Sincere and Scriptural.
Where you are always welcome,
A here you can meet Christ cn 

H it term*.
A here ( hrist & Christians meet. 
Jib r Study 10:00 a. n .
Worship Service 1100 a. r\
Evening Worship 6 JO p. a .

Travis Gil Hand, Minuter

CARBON MESSENGER 
Dated Thursday at < 'arbon 

Eastland County Texas 
KT.-ered as second claw matter at 
the Poet Office et i arbon, Tana 

as under the art o f Conga 
March 3 , 1879 

W. M.Dnnn.mjhlbher

STEAK•  T-BONE r
Plus Baked Potato and Trimmings

This is in addition to the usual delicious P it Bar- 
B-Q Beef, Chicken and Sausage Dinners that are 
so popular at our cafeteria. We also serve de
licious charcoal broiled burgers.

Come in Often —  The Eating is Always Good!

EUBANK'S CAFETERIA
/  Cisco, Texas


